
Terms of Reference
of

District Officer-Agriculture and Food Security Pioject
Rangamati HiIt District Council

Title and Reporting Structure:
Title : Districr Officer-Agriculture and Food SecLrrity Project (DO-AFSP)

Supelvisor : Chief Erecutive Officer' RHDC

Monthll, Salary,, : BDT. 60,000(Consoliclatecl) ancl other benefits (DSA, Fuel, mobile, internet,

vehicle etc.) according to project LoA.

DLrty Statiorr : District Office, RHDC

Duratio, of Coltract : Initiatly upto 3l May'20121 (renewable upon satisfactory perfonnattce and

availability of funds)

I)escription of the Worh Assignment:
Tlre Agr.iculrure and Food secirrity Project in the CHT, Phase III (2018-2020), funded by DANIDA is

being implernented r"rncler the Stiengthening lnclusive Development in CHT (SID-CHT Project) of

Ministry of chittagong Hill Tracts affairs (MocHTA) where 3 Hill District councils are key pafiners.

The oblectir"s of-Rp-Sp Ill are: i) Increaied pro-poor inclusive agricultural growth and sustainable

emplrynrent crecttion for marginal anct small farru iouseholds with enhanced food secrriqt in CHT; and

ii) Hitt Di,strict counlils wilienhancecl capacity to manage tra_nsferued ogricultural services in line v'ith

CHf pectce Accord. The project interventitns sirggest that adult agricultural education leads to increased

procluctivity ancl profits - tlius, contribr.rting to*r*dt empowerment of rnarginal and small f'armers and

ihereby .nobting them to be better. in charge of their Iives and circumstances' Moreover, itlcreased

capacii,,- of locai institr"rtions in ten.r.rs of Hill District Councils (HDCs) will rlake thern better at handling

agric'liural services in line with the CHT Peace Accord. lmplementation of Integrated Farm Managet.nent

F-arfner Field School (lFM-FFS) with strengthening rnarket linkages- are key targets of AFSP III.

. Uncler t5e sr-rpervision of Rangamati Hill District Council (RHDC) and close collaboration with SID-

CHT project. UNDp the incumbent rvill be the focal person in irnplementing the AFSP III activities to

be inipleire,tecl by the RHDC. These include br.rt not limited to planning, managelrellt of trainings sucl't

as the ToF for the FFs, selection of comrnnnities/PDCs, recruitment of FFs, supervise and appraise

pro.ject personlel under RHDC and monitor FFS activities. The person will keep liaison with PO-

Livelihoods, TC-FFS Training and euality, District Livelihoods and Community Mobilizer and District

FFS Experl and paftner NGOis) of SID-CHT Project, UNDP working within the district. S/he will also

be responsible to sLlpport the Master Trainers in organizing training activities; S/he will act as focal

point of HDC for nianaging Letter of Agreements (LoAs) to be signed between UNDP and HDC. S/he

will be responsible to leacl AFSP tearn uider HDC ancl overall planning, implementing, monitoriug and

repofiir16l of project activities. S/he rvilt play role of MT as and when required. S/he will be based at

District ivith spending frequent time for field visit other than planning, repofting and adrninistrative

procedures. S/he lvill perform any other functions related to the project implementation as and when

required by the project.

Management and RePorting:

'Da) io clay rranagenient of pro.iect activities. resoltrces, adrninistrative and operations protocol;
. Contribuie in developing Annual Work Plans (AWP) of Livelihoods and Natural Resource

Ma,age6ept. SID-CHT Project those perlinent to the Agriculture and Food Security Project in the

CI_IT:
. prepare training plans and budgets, contribute in developing training modules/materials and arranging

trainings for Master Trainers, Farmer Facilitators (FF), Upazilla FFS Coordinators, Upazilla GoB

Officers aud otlter relevant stakeholders;
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Skills ancl ComPetencies:
. Tea,-r work and t.ua-th-Ji"u* effectively towards achieving the objectives;

. Det.nonstrates comtnitment to work in the CHT;

. Displays se.sitivity a,d adaptability on tJu'ui diu""ity' gender' religion' race' nationality a,d age;

. Excelletrt rnor"t"OgJoi ""'1"LI"i'v 
cleveloptnetrt through FFS approach;

, very good knor,vleclge o' the commLrnity i!u"roprr.,rt ara riu"iir,oods irnpro'ement thro,gh ,tilization

c,f theiLrstainabi I ity principle concept;

. Plans, prioritizes and delivers tasks on ttr. e;

. trce I lertt l<rlowleilge o I project tnon itoritte atrd eva lttatiort:

. cood inrerpersonat';;J .;;";inarion ,ririI*irr", ability to handle rntrltiple activities:

:s**::,x,:1]!,:ilif,H:"Jrffi illl,,,.u,,o,, and best practices from within and outside cHr;

. orvr.ring a valid clriving license of motorcycle $'ith abil.ity to travel remote cHT;

. Focuses on inlpact o'lire"'lt of the progralllllle activities:

.tr.,irdStfollgrelirtionslripiviththestalieholders;

' Der.nottstrar., op",-l""io tt.Iung" and ability to manage complexities;

uired and riences:

dry)
Economtcsln AgricultureUniversitYafrom reputeddeBachelor gleeinimumM HusbanimalAnishF erieslDVM/ture/lauSciencesItural (AgrAgricLr

Education:

tralll I ll g;

o l'rrperiellce to u'ork in Partnership'

o Proveu record of leadership' team-building' cultural sensitivity;

o Must be able to rvot'li in ciose collaborati"on with staff of multicultural background

and multi-stalieholders'
. Skilled user of cornputers specially with windows operating system' MS office'

a

a

a

a

a

team members;

curriculum clevelopment and facilitation ot'. Skills in providing technical supports to

o Sltills in developing training modules'

etc.b brolvweand sl11gmette111 desirab1SareasHor llHTCo11researchh/or studltce nle

projectsoraclical eKPerlences

Ittrre/l ivestocki f rslreries based

IFM-

for

oftmanthe agemenil1of15 years mendevcommun elopty
LIIture/horticLIagric aditeefinabe antagedwtSFF proachol-l apceer-lca experiPracti

S sirable.de
at Districtled farmersCommunityMaster Trainers,

Similar exPerience in CHT i

Skills in organizing training

or comtlut-tit1' level'

Experience:

. Excelleut cotlmatld of Bangla;

. working knorvledgJ;; ;rt of the cHT indigenous languages would be an added

advantage

unication skills;. Excellent Engl lsh rvritten atld comm
Language
Requirements:
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r preoare and revierv the quarterry monitoring a,d bachstopping pra^ witrr furlher breakclown into months

. i'1-:[l,:t:tl,il;m:il l::g::i:.{':,.,!uTiir*,T"^]l*:fcrrricar 
support for creveroping FF;

. Develop ,r.,onitoring tJoi, ura teniplate to b]e used for mo,itori,rg iir. u"iriing quality' outpLrts and result

at cotltnttt.t it)' level;
. Take uecessary measLrres based on the feedback from the Upazilla FFS coordinators, Master Trainers

unJotn"t staff-s; , -,.^t^^++--ini.oq nrosrarnfire. workshops and seminars; learni,g sharing

. Assist and/or organize, conduct project trainings progralnme' v

events etc.'
, prepare and analyze *onthry progress feports to provide necessary feedbacks to the fierd staff 

'rembers

ott timelv l.l-lallllerl
. Ersure pr.oper ir.rprernertation of L,ivelihoods and Natr:ral Resource Ma,agernent activities artd budget

clelivery: in the respective areas; htion/training by SID-CHT and manage

.;;i;i;; in different skill clevelopmentimanagenrent orten'

:ilj$f$Irl*lnl;*;ril*ilr"#iffil',:ffi:::[,::i,:il1,9, ,o ,no* AFS projec, i,,erve,,io,

in CHTI
.I)reparevisibilityplanaspertlonorrequirementarrdfacilitatetoobservevariousNationaland

. '-i:ifil;:Xlo?:lr:i." or srarrs reg,rarry a*d appraise them accordi.glv;

. E,,rrur" tlie ToF been facilitated as per gr'rideline;

. Support result assesst-nents, ouicr;10;!ifty assessments;

:i[o!ig;f*;*fll*tXmi".l"';,,il'ff?it',XTi;gement) montrirv/quarterrv progress repotts'

narrative reporrs. financial repofis, frr;;;q;;;, fuud uJ;utt**t to SI6-iHT' UNDP followi,g tlre

suideline

FFS SuPPnrt visits:
. Mouitor the IrFS acti'ities arci ersure quatity,FIrS implementation as per g'ideli'e Utilisi'g at least 50

0% of rvorki'g tir,e tor irr. ii.ra visits/f-reld^a:'i'ili": *^",llliltl^?n, 
with recommendations to SID-GHT

'etiiruining ielated repotls' evaluations' field observatton rep'

rnanagelrent are prodLiced on time and as required; 
-- :-^

.Motlitortlremonthlyprogressofdeliveryanclaclrievenlentsintlreassignedareas.

coordination: ':ulture in the respective district;

::::i:ilffi ll:,ii"iil"ii,:"lJJ;i',,:lfrlli;;;",rrture, Lives-.r.-",,J eisheries and ensurins necessarv

. uji,:o,l;J: Tiit\t .Hr project team.members rerating to the i,rplementation of trie project;

. coordirate rvitrr GoB li,e departme,t officers for follow up technicar support to the FFS sessiot-ts;

. coordinate with relevant team ,r",,t",.r, o-f sip-cHr project in ir',. oirtii.t with r-rpdating relevant other

staff otr a regular f'utit it-.r implementirrg the planned activities;

'1'13ini 6s/liFS Sessions:
. Provicle guidance orlJ'lunug"rial support to organise FF ToT:

: llLffifJlffi[i::ffi:i,:ili;|i:ffi',";;:ff.,, training ror different staffs o, FFS issues;

. organize Trainings ior Master Trainerf Fur,r", Faciritators, u"purit, FFS Coordinator, Upazilla GoB

.::l*|ffi:ifl?,T[:Ir""?J.r:l'jlfJ.i'l!T'ry"",0. necessarv s,pport to them to provide ror to the FF'

Upazila FFS Coorclirrator' Upazilla GoB officers' e=


